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Jacque  Sauer, 20 -year
-old senior interior 




is the "Lykable 





 is a 5 





 She lives at 349
 S. 10th St. 
The 
article  states that 
Miss Sauer 
-makes
 one of the 
best  bridge 





dig  rock and roll. 
Broadway
 show 
tunes  and 
popular  music
 are her 
musical 
interests.  
1.0oKs DON'T COI NI' 
- - 
Lykable Doll feels that looks 
don't count. Miss Sauer has three 








 for his 
doctor's 
dissertation
 entitled: "The 
use of 
the  common house rat in 
the motion picture 
industry." 
Lan y Rodrigues, 
public  rela-
tions manager for Lyke, said that 
two stories 
of the "don't reveal 
the ending" 
type are included in 
the 
magazine.  They are "The 




 Hansen,  
SERIOUS STORY 
"My Last Hero." by Bob Wilson, 
is one 
of





type  of story 
will make Lyke
 what it is, a fea-
ture magazine. 
The Herb Caen interview
 Is 
titled,  "Mr. San Francisco, Inter-
viewed." "Slandered 
Slogans" of 
the advertising world 
also are in-
cluded
 in the 
magazine.  
Editor Jerry 
Nachman  gives a 
critical review entitled, 
-Startled
 
From  The Start." 
Lyke is on sale 
today  at various 


















 Deadline Dinner will be held 









 Louis P. Berg-
na, main 
speaker,  will 
discuss
 "The 
Relationship  of the 
Free
 Press to 
Law Enforcement."
 Bergna said 
that he will 
answer questions on 
the Thomas
 Cordry III 
Case, on 
matters







KKON-TV  in 
San 




The name of 





"Man  of 
the
 Year" 
award will be 







 of TV Guide.





 the basis of 
contributions 



















 the parts 
of 






































































































































overthrew Czar Nicholas II of 
Russia
 in 1917, will speak 
tonight
 
at 8 in the 
Concert  Hall. 










 Dr. H. 


















was first minister of 
justice,
 then 
minister of the army
 and navy and 
later premier









native  of southeastern 
Rus-
sia, Kerensky attended
 high school 
in 
Tashkent  and 
then went to 
St. 
Petersburg 
















 the uprisings 
of
 1905, which 
led to the
 creation of 
the Duma,  
he was 
elected








































































May  23 
Senior 
























price  $3. 




































 iykables on 
campus gained stature 
today  when Lyke hit the 











 major from San 
Bernardino.  









By ANTHONY TARAVELLA 
"March 
Melodies,- 


















contest is staged each 





 for the 















Gamma,  Kappa Alpha 
Theta.  Kappa Phi, Kappa 
Delta. 
Kappa  Kappa Gamma, 
Alpha  Phi, Catholic 
Women's
 Center and Gam-
ma 

















"March Melodies" will be Irma Kay, 
director  of 
"The
 Opera Ring," San 













 San Jose Light Opera 
Ca.:  
and 






 ie at Sequoia High 





head of the Music Department at the new Woodside 
high School. 
An added attraction to the contest will 
be a between -intermission 
and Spanish folk music. and 











Byron  Walls. 
Linda





completed  a 
four -week 
engagement  at 
The 
Cracked
 Pot, a Redwood 
City  night club
 
Musicians in the "Statesmen" group Include Dick Tash, pia-
nist: Jim liagby, drummer: ,lean Conne. 
vibes:  and Stafford Mil-
ler, bass. Tasty
 play% vvith an 
5.15
 
dance band and has performed 
semi-professionally 






candidates  have applied 
for the position




 Luft, Student 
Court  Chief 
Justice, 
Chuck
 Miller submitted his ap-
plicatio, yesterday 
afternoon.  
Dick Robinson and Bill Sturgeon 
have 
had their 
applications  in 
since Friday, the first day to file 
for 
office. 






 he thought 
that
 to do so he would hire,'to 
stay in school an 
extra six months. 
However, 









member  of Delta Up-
silon  
fraternity,  is a junior 
Public  
Relations  major 
from  San Jose. 
At 
present  he is 
ASB  treasurer. 
Robinson,
 a junior business and 
industrial 
management  major front
 
Los  Altos, 
was  director 
of 1958 
Spartacamp, 
lie is a member 
of 
Alpha Tau Omega 
fraternity.  
Sturgeon,
 also an Alpha Tau 
Omega fraternity
 member, is ASB 








































































 the corner. 
According
 to 









will  run 
from
 
























 eek is 
















































































































































































Bill Walls, male 
represent














Kelm  and Lorne
 Brown ap-












Class  offices in-

















 and John Kilfoil,
 
Walt Thompson,













Male  Justice and 
Andrea Wynns 



















 among items to be dis-
mewed is revision 
of ASB by-laws. 
Last year 
these  were completely
 




under  the new by-laws for a 
year. 

























Saturday, May 17 Members of both 
the 
new and old Student 
Coun-








tration. Ryan said. 
A 
possible  list of 












 a te,t 
%mild  enable
 both new 
council








ments  would 
made

























proved A report also will be made 
on 































 and operational budget 
was 
passed
 intact by the
 Senate, and the
 Assembly 
Ways
 and Means 
Committee  
approved 
















 by a 
vote of 35-3, a three per  cent
 pay 
increase



















 sought a 










 is two 
per cent 
below'  the 
five  per 
cent 

























































































































































































































































































































































































Sir  Winston 
Churchill
 




his recent  






land "when the weather is more 





   
N'ASIIINGTON
 --- 
Secretary  of 
State 
John
 Foster Dulles yester-
day 
flatly 


















prier,  if p a 
nwan that the United 




a summit parley were 
Dull,s  told a new eon-
ference.
 










held  firm 
on its 
previous  demands, on a 
summit
 meeting These 
demands 
previowily  had been 



















































to a  
ttttt
 
































daughter, Lucy,  
as
 



























is over " 




















weight   
absolutely 
vernal  
and just 57.50! 




dark  tones. 
Ktrtr,
 
performance  by "The Travelers," vocal trio *hose specialty is Calypso . B 
NOW 




















































EDITOR   
 





















































































SANTA  CLARA 


























Fourth  and Julian  
Next  to Burger Bar 
This Offer 
Limited   March 





























noticed  an 









 it was the 
advent  of spring, 
but, 







tittle sunshine in the 
last few 



























 is any indication,
 SJS







































































be too bad 
if we 
were




































 here isn't 
merely
 
one  of 
esthetics.
 







a big effect 






















them.  It's almost 
ironic,
 






















































for new buildings  at













like a woman, they 














































































































-the store su,th o 
col/ege 
education -





(Continued from Page I) 
degrees in 
engineering
 if authorized to 
do so. 
Robert












 A. Man 
Post,
 legislative analyst,
 told the committee 










 the bill. 
The 
Senate




capital  outlay 
(construction)
 and $8 
million










program  was 
hailed  by Ex-
ecutive
 Dean C. 
Grant  Burton. 







































































approved  by 






















































































































Roosevelt was the 
smartest  po-














 and is an 
ex-
tremely controversial



















Perhaps it will he with that
 in 
mind that young 
Sen. John Fitz-
4erald Kennedy reads 
Mrs. Roose-
velt's
 story in last
 week's Satur-
day  Evening Post. 
She devote% half a 
dozen
 or 













































































































 RANDIE E. POE 






























and my Gods" cut the 
air. Mike Todd, 
the 
hustler  extraordinaire,
 was no 








 the story 
said
 screen 













and burned in New Mexico. 
I felt nauseous. 
My
 throat choked up. 
Come on, I tried to 
tell  myself, you're no 
hero-ssorshiper.  But 
something  
powerful 
grasped  me. 
Only 
once did I meet Cohn, 
so




FIRST THING IN MORNING 
But mince 
he began ssriting 
a column recently 
for the San 
Fraheiseo 
Examiner,
 he became a 
first -thing -in -the
-morning  must 
with me: Like 
innumerable  others, there 
were times when I could 
hardly
 wait to read what hard-nosed 
Cohn had to say. 
His 
boisterously effective style 
brought
 him admirers, of course, 
but 
also  produced 
enemies.
 
The  "eggsperts"  and Pious Peters labeled 
Cohn 
and his poker -hot typewriter 
"controversial."
 
A RHINO -THICK HIDE 
Cohn,  
an ex -Oakland 
sportswriter,
 
acquired a rhino -thick hide 
over the years. 
He had to. 




run  loose," one woman
 wrote. 
Concerning Cohn's career 
as




 not an o Meer, Just a gutless 
playboy, too 
damned  







know less about people





a woman"Please,  when you are  
through
 insulting a land 











 snide innuendoes on 
Dr.  





un-American.  Admit it,




 pennedYour columns are smelly.
 Its
 unfor-
tunate somebody once told you that you could write. I hide your 
work from 
my
 children."  








 to know. 
Like Faubus is a queer and religion is a crutch. But don't make mis-
takes. Like Willie Mays is a great American or something. Do good, 
meaty things. Tell 'em once in 
awhile  San Francisco is a nice town 
but  still pretty provincial. Don't let 'cm forget that ... Fight publicity 
men, give 
'em the ax. Never name companies or restaurants. What 
do you get, free meals? Stick 'em. Better you should sell out real big. 
No plugs at all, 
unless  10 per cent off the gross. Then belt. With 
both  hands." 
And' so the verbal water rolled off Cohn's back. 
It could be mentioned that Cohn WAS 
recognized  as one of the 
top Hollywood screed writers 
and that his book "The Joker Is Wild," 
drew 
blockbuster
 raves. Concerning his war record as a 
correspondent,  
it might be said that there have been more 
casualties  per capita 
among war 
correspondents  (approximately
 25 per cent) than 
any  
branch of the armed services, including the Marines. 
NEEDS 
NO DEFENSE 
But why? Cohn needs no defense. 
The fact 
that so many people read what he 
wrote is sufficient 
testimony 
of his stature. I admired
 Cohn most because 
he'd  give his 









 was a bombarder,
 
ii blaster, a 
champion  of independent
 









 he was laudatory
 when the 
occasion
 demanded. 













words  to express




 about him. 
The 
morning  paper 
simply  won't 
be
 the same any
 more. 

























































































































































3. Flint Hanner 
















districts  of 
the 
NCAA will





























YOU EAT A 
LOT 
OF TAPE? 
You Can Buy It Wholesale Too 













San Jose  
State's  two -man 
dele-
gation 












collegiate  grapplers, 
enplaned for Laramie,




















 that a 
seven
-man 
Spartan team will 
compete













highlight  of the 

































sin Stroud, 139-lbs.; Jack Cool-







Sacramento  this even- . 
ing to set up 




 Stroud, and Mil-
ton won individual titles last
 week-










Nelson  were 
finalists




up is team -captain 
Stii
 Rubine, a 













with  a 
broken  wing, 












turned  in 
his  best 
effort  of 
thel
 
season  in a 
bout in 





reversed.  I 
He peppered
 his Idaho 
opponent ' 
with stiff 


















will  be 














































Glenn  Ford  
"The World Was 










































c v  7 - 
30




















































Spartan urestling eoach Hugh 
Mumbo  (kneeling), sends Runs 













The grappling pair enplaned for Laramie. Wyo. last night. 






























dropped  Theta 
Xi
 45-25 and 
co-league leader













dumped  the Theta 
























 DU, a tus-
sle, leading 
19-15  at the 




























0 ATO 2 
6 0 Lambda 
Chi  2 














 Thef Xi 61 
Todey's Indepent
 Intramural Schedule: 
7 
p.m.
























by two. Ted Wal-
lace 
paced  




led SAE with 10. 
Theta
 










Bud  Brasher 
tanked 12 and 
Bob 
Silva 





















































Pius to it to 
15 p.m. to 2
 
i.e.  Fri, 
and 
Sat 








points,  11 in 
front
 of  
Zaballos and the sag 
Ep'm Ron 
Riley. Keith 
Antes also hit 14 
for the 
ATOs uhile Fred Rea -
tiger and 
Dee  Craig hit eight 
for the
 losers. 




59.28 as Chuck Larsen hit
 for 












evened  its 
record  
at 3-3 by 
droping
 the Phi Sigs 
52-33 as Ron
 Riley hit for 14 and 
Tom Voigt tanked 
11. Bob 
Valen-
tine bagged 11 for
 the losers 
tournev
 








chances  of 

































































vors, the senior 
trom 
Campbell  




 through  25 con-
secutise
 dual 



















































































Prepare for Action 
'Against Fresno St. 
1
 EUGENE. Ure . I l'i'i Coach 
Bill Bowerman's University of 





 meet since 
1953. runs up 
against  tough Fres-
no State at Fresno 
Saturday in 
its first 1958 test. 
The 


















 In the na-
tional decathlon at Kingslitirg, 
Calif., as 
a freshman. 
Edstrom is an outstanding high 
hurdler and will be up against one 
of the country's best in Aneel Ro-
binson of Fresno State. Edstrom 










Although  the turnout 
for 
week-
end basketball in 
the gym has been 
"great",
 the 










mural Director Bob 
Bronzan. Stu-
dents may resume their 
weekend 
swimming 








Proctor's  for best 
selection,







5100 .to $500 
tkp000liii


























































 who was 
voted most valuable player of the 
NCAA Tournament, said 
yester-
day he 
wants  to torn 
professional.  
Baylor,








he is thinking 
strongly  about 
becoming a pro later this year. 
Hi:, favorite team,





















season, coach Ed 
Sobczak
 
takes  his varsity 
baseball
 team to 
Fresno
 today for its first





 a pre% loos meeting 














seven -inning nightcap. 2-1. 
For the season, the 
Spartans  
sport
 a 2-4 record. 















has a 4-5 
record,
 and 
has dropped games to both Cal 
and Stanford.
 
Coach Sobczak said, "The rain 
has hurt 
tie,
 but then, it has been 








but of action and training." 
Righthaader Run It o e who 
hurled 
the win over 
Sacramento
 





Christiansen  nth  
don  
the 
catcher's togs. Infield 
spots  
usihl be handled 
hy John Rosh, -

















 Elegant Earrings 
 Hummel  Figurines 
 
Swiss Music Boxes 
10°0 DISCOUNT 














tournament"  will 
Ii.'





 in the 
Women's  Gyro.
 
Other activities will include 
dancing and 
%swim's games. 
BE A MAGICIAN 
WRITE
 














WE'LL  PRINT IT!
 





























































The  coupon below 
will  enable 
you 





















FOR IT ONLY ONCE 
EVERY 3 MONTHS 
COME
 IN TODAY 
TO 
OBTAIN  THE 
DETAILS
 ON THE 






124 E. SAN 
FERNANDO (Next  door to 


















 first format appears 
on the 
screen













































 will be 
treated
 to a variety 





to Abe Nadel. 
promotion  chairman. 
"We're 
going for quality," 
said 
Nadel. "This is a 
television  direct-
ing class 




 the best we 
know  how." 
KOST-TV's  theoretical schedule 
Is 5-8






of theme hours. 
KOST-TV
 telecasting begins 
with -Miss 
Pony's





group of local Cub
 Scouts 
who will 
learn  how tom:lake 
Easter 
bunnies from "Miss Pony"- a 
stage name 
for  the SJS coed act-
ing as hostess. Neil
 Derrough and 
Claire Hightower 








Written.  produced and di-
rected 
by 
Nadel. it features Ed 
Woeten as host. 
Woeten
 will inter-





clesufoidy,  take them to 
TV
 



















exchange  for 







 apt. 2-3 
gents.
 Twin beds. Utilities








-share home with 
other stu-
dents.  Clean. spacious. 
1 blks. 
from










 F. Jenks, 










 No drink, or 
amok.  
CY 3-3308. 
3 students renting house. Would 
like one more male.
 
$25 mo. 671 
E. Julian. Intl. 6-10 p.m. 
FOR 
SALE 
Aoki. washer. Bendix Economat. 
Ex. cond. CY 7-3944 after 5:30.
 
New 4
-speed  RCA Victor port. 
record player. "King & I" L.P. al-
bum, $30. mg. 91 
Empire, No. 3. 
- --
Sacrifice - Never used Hart skis 
with bindings and poles. All for 
$85.  CY 4-2784.
 Deno. 
4 -speaker Columbia HI -Fl 360 K. 
Good con& $75. CY 5-164Z 
- - 
'30 Olds. Holiday. W.W.. RAH, 
Hydromatic.
 Good cond. Bruce 
Waldie. CY 3-9972. 
'49 Ford 
Club





Call  CY 
3-9972.  
NOTICE 
Will  the student 
who  phoned Sat. 
for 





































































 as her 
guest.  "Mr. 
Bruce.' 
she tacit iii is 












styles  and 
use of 
makeup  Ile 
will practice on 
a yet to be named SJS model. It's 
produced 
by
 Mary Zwack and Vir-
gil Beckham, and 
directed  by 
Beckham.
 
A hard-hitting documentary, 
"Narcotics Road 
of





















 affects. Nadel 
is the 
host,  and the Collins dem-
onstration will be a "no holds 
bat.
 
red" affair. This is not a lecture 
but an actual demonstration of 
ow  heroin is prepai or injec-
tion 
and how marijuana is process-
ed, he 
stated.
 This program was 
written, produced and directed by 
Gary Verbin.
 
The last show will be the 
grand 
finale variety. "The Hank Oeser 
Show" will feature ventriloquist
 
Hank Oeser and his 
puppet Moey 
in an act that Oeser has done in 
nightclubs in San Francisco, Hol-
lywood and Denver. 
Also on the 
varieties
 show is 
SJS student 
Jim Baldwin on the 
piano,  playing background music 
and some of his original Revelries 
music. The dance team of "Bick 
and Donna" will do a modern 
dance 
rendition. Jacquie Mundell 
produced
 the windup 
show. The 
announcer is Wally Landfocd. 
KOST-TV's 
next broadcast date 
still is in the undecided stage but 









(These shows may he viewed in 
the Speech and






 Story Book -
Children's.
 
3:30-Where in the World? -
Travel (Japan I. 
4:00 News. 
4:15-Spartan






specialties and general features.) 
5:00- Road of No Return
--Nar-
cotics program, with San Jose
 




-Hank Oesher Show -Va-

















4:00- - American Bandstand, with 











Network  I. 
5:30- Spotlight 
on Sports, with 
James Witherall.
 
5:45 -Nightcap News, 
with  Dan 
Box:
 Randle E. Poe, Spartan Dai-
ley 
Comment  co-editor, 
guest. 
Ed Eby - Florist 






















































the Red Cross. Patti hermit], center, introduces 
her 
co-worker.
 Betty Street, 
to
 u Red Cross 
Clutunobile Miser,
 Pfc. Norinan Heinz of 
Ohio.  
-Red  Cross photo 
Former  
Coeds 


















Cross  workers, met 
recently  at the 
:18th
 Parallel in Korea
 where both 
are 
stationed with 
the 1st Cavalry 
Division
 which 









JIale. alai Pain 
herSII0,  Sa-
linas.





Chit  bile unit which
 brings 




tioned at obsersation posts along 
the famed parallel. 
Both  women agree
 that the Ko-




 is no other
 place in 
the  
world  where the 
Clubmdbile type
 
of recreation is 
brought  to the 
troops by Red 
Cross  girls . . . it's 
a job that is 
exciting and a chal-
lenge 
in the field of recreation. 
"Needless 
to say, the social
 
life is tremendous," the women 
report. 
There are four 
other Clubmo-
bile units 
stationed  in Korea. Each 
girl usually spends six months of 
ler year's tour with two 
different  
units. Recreation leaves during the 
year give her a chance
 to see Ja-
pan, Okinawa. Hong Kong, India 
and the Far East. 
Misslvenson, 
who  heads the 1st` 
Cavalry  Division Clubmobile, was 















She was in charge of the 
Infor-
mation Office f   1950 to 1957. 
The 
Californians  report 
that
 
there is a 
"serious  shortage" of 










A U.S. Army Air Defense ex-
hibit is 
on
 display in the 
Student
 
Union today and tomorrow from 











States to state fairs, festivals,
 sci-
ence 
expeditions,  colleges and
 imi 
versities.








 flexicromes showing 
neat.
 
ly every facet of 
anti
-air -missilery. j 
Features of the exhibit are a 
motion picture on missiles, a 
work-
ing model of the "Nike
-Ajax" and 
launcher, a scale model of the 
"Nike -Hercules," and full size 
"Hawk" and "Nike -Ajax" 
missiles
 
The exhibit is open to the puhlie 
 
cpaPtaguide  
Boarding Ho use Presidents.  tomorrow, 730 p.m., TI117. 
meeting,  
tomorrow,
 3:30 p.m., 
TB153. 











Martin  or 
Joyce 
Flores, 










 today, 3:30 
p.m.. Student Union. 














































































































- 10th & Santa Clara 
BEANERY BULLETIN 
Home Economics Cafeteria 
Entrees:  
Deviled  shrimp  30 cents 
Hot potato 
salad  








 & San Fernando 
street.
 
Hamburger  steak  
.........  .40 cent,. 
Meat dumpling
   
40 
cents  










Downtown  161 South First 
. and 






foreign students, Bilotti 
von 
Prince of South 
Africa, 
and 
Faramarz Dadgar, Iran, %sill des-









1:30 p.m., in 
1.114. 
The students also will relate 











turn (ruin her trip to Hassell in 










eectitive board will meet at 










OPEN 6 DAYS A 
WEEK
 



















Work  and activities
 
crowding 
out your clireer 
planning?
 A 
quick but inteiesting  talk with 
us may open a whole







unit will show 
you 









 you can getstarted nosy I 
We're  

























 . . . 



















 of our 





































































TARAVELLA  1 
The seventh meeting of the j 
spring 
semester  Book 
Talk  
series  
will  be 




Today's  Talk will 
be 
con-



































 the area, 








specialist  on the 
agriculture
 of the ancient 
Mayans, 
DV. 
Hester has made sizeable
 con-
tributions  to 






 one of the fin-
est collections of colored slides 
on
 
Mayan civilization, some of which 
he plans 





Hester, "IlePfas to 
have been the earliest, the 
high-
est 
in achievement, and 
the lon-
gest In terms of contin  v du-




within a hot, tropical 
lowland 
area. 
-This seems to be unique among 
the world's high 
civilizations.
 The 
outstanding and unique 
achieve.' 



















 use today. 
In medicine
 and.other
 sciences the 
Mayans
 achieved




















Req. $10.50 NOW $ 
895
 











Student Rates CY 5-4247 
45e E. 













293 S. 1st CY 4-6050 
Open 
at
 I P. M. 
Pizza 
with  a "Personality" 








































Today let us 
investigate  a 
phenomenon
 of American college 
life 
laughingly
 called the student 
council.  
What actually






 question, let us 
reproduce
 here the minutes 
of a typical





for 8:30 p.m. at 
Students
 l'nion. Called 
to order at 10:113
 p.m. by Hunruth 
Sigafoos,  presiding. 
Motion
 
to adjourn made by Louis
 Bicuspid, freshman 
representative.  
Motion ruled out


















 by Hunrath Sigafoos,
 presiding. 
Minutes











Motion  defeated. 
Treasurer's
 report not read 
because
 Ilex Mercredi, 
treasurer,  
not present at 
meeting. Rex .Mercredi, 
trea.-tirer, impeached 





















allow sale of 
hard
 liquor in school
 cafeteria. 






















Motion made by 
Dun Rosin, athletics








to emunittee.  
Motion 







allow  hypnosis during 
Rush






























her  four 



























































































container  yet 
















wrappings,  is 
graced


































with  ninny 


























the anent u 
igarette  
ever.
 We 
know
 
you'
 It 
sevund  
the 
toot
 
1 
1. 
